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from her brother in Texas last week.
Their garden was up and would plant
corn this week; wheat and oats look
well; potatoes were planted in Feb-
ruary. v

The ladies of tho Green's cemetery
association will meet at the church
Tuesday, March 25 at 2 o'clock. It
is the election of officers and they
hope a gocdly number will be present.

State Convention.
Grand Rapids will be the hostess

city for the Michigan Equal Suffrage
association April 3 and 4. The meet-
ings will be held in the Pantlind ho-
tel and a most interesting program
has been arranged, part of which is
as follows:

Thursday, April 32:30 p. m., bus-
iness session.

8 p. m., mass meeting, Powers' the-
atre. Music and presentation of the
amendments to be voted on April 7,
Some of the best speakers in Michi- -

will discuss tne good roads andf'an ' ,T'ine and beer amendments.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock there

will be election of officers and slher
enr1 business. This ?s;r- - v;n

be followed by a subscription lunch-
eon. A short session in the after-
noon of April 4 will conclude the con-
vention.

Suffragists from every part of the
state are urged to attend the conven-
tion. State and national issues will
form the principal subjects for

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and v:Mch has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne tLe signature of

- and has been mace under his per-.r-VV- V

sona supervision cinte its infancy.
W.'-- ' .JCCaA Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All .tin vrfcUs, Imitations and M

Just-a-s good ,; are but
Experiments that trifle wittf'and endanger the health cf
Infants cuq Children Experience against Experiment.

Mrs. Clifford Holland.
Mr. ttnd Mrs. Alva Face ettcrJed

Farmers' club at Belding Friday.
John Durfey of Greenville came on

Saturday for a visit with his wife,
who is convalescent at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ben-
nett.

Green's Cemetery association will
meet at" the church Tuesday, March
25 at 2 o'clock to elect officers. Ah
interested, come.

Mrs. Harrison Crane thanks the
Orleans W. C. T. U. for flowers sent
her during tho "shut in" days of tho
past winter.

All ladies and gentlemen are in-

vited to attend the Orleans .W. C. T.
U. meeting to be held with Mrs. Allie
Kennedy, March 28 at 2 o'clock. After
the regular business meeting the fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
Song: devotional, Allie Kennedy; roll
call. Quiz cn school law; flag salute;
solo, Onah Musselman; paper. Law
Enforcement, Emma WooldridgeJ dis-

cussion, Lillian Holmes and Edith
Face; song; reading, Lottie York;
duet, Onah Musselman and Minnie
Birdsall: prayer, Union. Leader
Ola Graff.

The nation-wid- e Red Cross cam-

paign for second hand clothing began
March 17. Members of Orleans branch
are requested to donate whatever they
can if only one garment. No flimsy
garments are wanted but clothing for
both sexes and all ages that will be
serviceable and warm. Bring your
contributions to the Red Crws rooms
not later than March 31, earlier if
possible. Let us each do our best
as the need is very great.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snauldine have
been spending a few days with her
sister near Lowell.

What is CASTOR! A
Caster la :: a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

thing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
r., Morphine nor other uarcotic substance. Its
Grantee. For more than thirty years it his

Ercpc dnC

f.ge i.: its
ID you ever realize .that tbere

been In c:n-:- at use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
. r mmv waa a a a m .awvaaa
here lhan yourself ?

in. vou know 1hc m an nfoment
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, end by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

i J or this bank is broad enoudh
is ihe only kind that endures ?

GENU2ME- CASTOR! A ALIVAV
'Bears the Signature of

, Y)u have every opportunityto avail yourself of each servicethis Bank affords to create busi-
ness confidence establish credit
nnd enjoy the satisfaction of
having money sufely workingat interest .

a a biiinei acquaintancehere thru an account ,

RIVER RIQGE
Mrs. K. Scouten of near Femvjrk

's the week end guest of Mrs. M. L.
Bidvell.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Ante iff took
dinner Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
John AntclifT.la Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH C I COMANV. H WW

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mrs. Lena Robinson cf Chicago

who has been visiting relatives and
friends in Jackson and Lansing, is the
guest of her brother, George II. Hub-
bard. While in Jackson, Mrs. Rob-
inson fell on the icy walk and fractur-
ed her hip and is just able to getaround with the use of a cane.

Mrs. Bertha Paulson left Wednes-
day morning for Grass Lake, Intl.,
where sho will reside with her uncle.

Mrs. Caroline Gais and Mrs. Collins
spent Wednesday in Smyrna visiting
Mrs. Gais' daughter, Mrs. Alfred Da-
vis. '

I

t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeVlieger went
to Grand Rapids Wednesday morning
on business.

Last Saturday afternoon 10 friends
of Mrs. Albert Salzman were invited
to the home of Mrs. Byron Cook to
a miscellaneous shower and luncheon
given in Mrs. Salzman's honor by Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Clifford Knapp. Mrs.
Salzman received some very lovely
and useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Salz-
man expect to go to housekeeping in
the late spring.

The following members of the
Belding grange are on the programfor the Ionia County Pomona held at
Kecne Grange Thursday, March 20:
Mrs. Mark Brown and Theodore Bla-se- n

are on for humorous selections;
Mrs. Mary E. II. Coville will give her
pan?r on a F?lconless nation in 1920.

Chas. RusfpU of Lake City is shak-
ing hands with friends here and will
stay a fv "reeks.

Mrs. Sev?ren nnd Mrs. Seelev were
Sunday of Mrs. M. Urch.

Will .Allen's shade trees were gir- -

OtfeXatit that docs ihings for $ou?
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end with her sister, Mrs. Ray Hays-mc- r.

Miss Lela Rush spent tho week
end with Miss Alta Hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wing visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haysmer Sunday,

Harold Sessions arrived heme on
Wednesday from overseas service,
having received his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay White, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Haysmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fuller, Mrs. Wm. Fuller and
Mina spent Thursday at Chas. White's

tha samoime.
Mrs. IJert Sparks of Virjrinia, Minn,

is in the city visitinp: at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Nash, and with oth-
er relatives and friends here and in
tho vicinity.

Mrs. John S. Donovan was a pas-
senger on the Grand Rapids train
Monday morning, intending to spend

Rapids Tuesday to f;ee about gettingmore stock fcr his store.
Miss NcllJo Damm went to Icnia

Tuesday at noon to visit for the day
with relatives and friends.

We are in the. market for bans. If
you want hay, straw, feeds or flou
see us first. P. II. Maloney & Co
Adv.

Rev. and Mrs. R. V. Birdsall and

the occasion being Mrs. White V j
birthday. She was presented with I

died by some ycunjrstcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell and

children and Mrs. Mae Spencer and
daughter Geraldine and son, Glenn
ppentSunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Little,

Tho Misses Velma and Selma Litle
returned to their school at Grand
Rapids Monday morning after having
spent over Sunday at tho home of
their. parentsDr. and Mrs. E. W.
Litle. The Misses Edith and Ina
Dennis of Grand Rapids, who spent
Sunday with them, returned home at

a gut oi silver.

tho day in tho city.
P. M. Dykema, our hustling young i little daughter went to Grand Rapids

Tuesday morning to take in the censhoo dealer, who has just opened his
new store in this city, went to Grand

Mrs. M. L. Bid well and Mrs. May
Scouten spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Floyd Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells have sold
out to John Credit and Mr. and Mrs.
Wells left for Ionia, having a posi-tl-- n

at the county farm.
Gerald Parker called at Thos. Ant-clif-

Wednesday.-
Fred Wells was in Belding on busi-

ness Wednesday.
ADVERTISED LETTERS

Dwight L. Lafferty
Mrs. Fern Browne
Miss Elsie Nichols.

W. F. Bricker, P. M.

March 17, 1019.

GRATTAN
Regular meeting of O. E. S. will

be held at tho hall Saturday, March
22.
"A little daughter arrived at the
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Eber Smith
Saturday, March 15.

Jay Norton of Grand Rapids made
his parents a pleasant visit Saturday
and Sunday. He also attended the
Masonic lodire Saturday night. '

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Malone spent
WTednesday in Grand Rapids. .

John Janscn has moved his family
to Boyan Station where he will con-

tinue wcrking on the good roads.
Lyle and Elwyn Englo of Belding

pnent Sunday with friends and rela-
tives here.

Pvte. Raymond Storey of Lowell, a
former Grattan boy, was the guest of
his frjend, John Donovan Saturday
ami Sunday. ' He arrived home from
France recently and is still suffering
from the effects cf poisoned water,
which he drank while there and near-
ly cost him his life.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Sheneman left
Monday for Chicago where the latter
will underco treatment at the Wes-l- v

Memorial hospital. Her friendr
hope for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. North way of Smyrna is caring
for Mrs. Eber Smith and the new baby.

Madamrh Frank Dcnovam, Jam?s
Donovan, Don Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Howard of Cannonsburg were
visitors at II. Wreller's Wednesday.

The O. E. S. social held Saturday
"-a-s well attended. Dinntr receipts,
$44.55.

tenary meeting in that city.

EAST ORLEANS AND RONALD
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Face of Orleans

visited Mrs. E. Ransom Sunday.
Joe Howard and wife were callers

at Rcy Bennett's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cheney of Ron-

ald visited Guy Hoppough Sunday.
Heavy rains have destroyed several

culverts in this vicinity.
Ten pupils of the Chittle school

and the teacher, Miss Kenyon visited
the Piper school Thursday afternoon,
March 13.

Helen Decker spent Sunday with
the Hoppough girls.

A number from here attended the
play at Orleans Friday night and en-

joyed the talk by Mr. Washburn of
Belding. ,

Last Wednesday evening about CO

enjoyed a progressive pedro party at
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Haysmer's in Ron-
ald and reported a good time, Irene
Hoppough and Milton Smith won firs
tnrozes and Mrs. Warren Smith, and

Ytung men like this store. Every
garment we sell must meet your 0. K.
after you'vo worn it, or you may re-

turn it and get your money back.

Girls Party.
Friday evening the lirst girls' party

known in the history of 13, II. S. was
held at llarmcny hall. In droves
they came, freshmen, sophomores,
juniors, seniors "and the members of
the faculty and the guests, Mrs. Skin-
ner and .Irs. Hockstad. In tho games
and tho dancing the girls had the
best kind of a time. They decided
that while the boys often add to the
pleasure of the occasion, their absence
did not detract from the pleasure of
this one. A few persevering young
men waited outside and begged for
refreshments but suffice it to say that
Mr. Skinner was the only one admit-
ted. The only regrettable incident
was that the hands of the clock mov-
ed by leaps and jumps, so that 11
o'clock came all too soon.

Wireless Telegraphy.
There have been many strangle

noise 'coming from the chemistry
and physics laboratories the last few
weeks. Then, too, everyone has won-
dered what Mr. Deming and Andrew
Kramer have been doing nights after
school. When the doer was unlocked
and the mystery solved there was ex-
hibited a wireless complete both for
sending and receiving messages. This
is to be used in connection with the
work of the physics classes.

The 12th grade history class is be-

ginning a month's study of the
world's war.

Lost A ride home last Thursday.
Pete Peterson.

Clarence Bonzon was a visitor in
II. S. Wednesday and got slightly
mixed up in tho surroundings.

Aileen and Robert Armstrong took
a pleasure trip to Grand Rapids. One
of the events of the trip was that
they had luncheon with Velma and
Selma Li tie.

Several of the girls in II. S. are
planning to hike out in the countryand spend Wednesday night v with
friends. If they do not return we
will know that the maple sugar had
an extra flavor.

The Tschtuka Camp Fire Girls have
excepted an invitation to eat Maple
sugar with Mary and Ethel WooJ-dridg- e.

Frank Krupp in geometry 10: "A
triangle may be freely moved in

Joe Wacha lost a cow last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Heppe

a daughter Thursday. All doing fine.
Ben Reeve3 and family spent Wed-

nesday evening at Joe Howard's.
Philo Smith visited at Guy Hop-poug- h's

Saturday.
Esther Treynor is a new pupil at

the Piper district, living with her
Uncle Orson Rowley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith and sen
Philo spent Sundav with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Worden.

Waist Seam Models
That Are New

We're ready
now to meet
your every

, need in stylish
spring wear.

The wTaist seam coat so much in de--

mand by the young man is here in a wide

range of patterns; the fabrics are all wool,
and the tailoring all done by expert clothes
makers. The fit and finish of these suits are
unsurpassed and their elegant appearance is

very pleasing to the young man who desires
to appear at his best.

W 7 K I --Wife j
-

ORLEANS
The Sweet Family presented by the

Camp Fire Girls and the school at M.--

hall Friday night was a great suc-
cess. Much credit is due the girls

.j, iul liCYCl 111I1K. X lie Will

BRINK
Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer of Fair-plai- ns

and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Towno
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Regan
Sunday.

(.'has. Brink and Olive Curtis have
been ill. Joe Strain called on them
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nummer and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Will
Krick from Tuesday till Friday. Fred
returned home Wednesday mexning.
Mr. and Mr. Krick and Mrs. Num-
mer visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
Thursday and Friday Mrs. Nummer
re'urned ome.

Chas. Hathaway of Alma visited
Clarence Snow and family over Sun-
day. t

Mrs. Wm. Phillips visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Phillips over Sunday. Sha
has returned to her home. for the

" r.1;w,inoui:.anrcnanffe m its po- - talk by F. Sidney Washburn of Beld-- n.

' mK which followed the play was ex- -
high school operetta, "The Maid ceptionally fine and the trophies ex-an- d

the Middy," is well under way. h mi ted by him proved a very inter-Th- e

singing and speaking parts have esting feature to. his audience. The
been assigned and the work on the reading by Mildred Flanagan, solo bylibretto began this week. Several Hattiebelle Gleason and the national
additional and special features have airs played by May Wilkinson were
been planned and will be announced also enjoyed.later. jlr. Bowlus of Ronald purchased

A sophomore girl, "Did you hear the farm of Mrs. Fannie Eckert, who
about 'The Maid and the Middy' party will given possession April 1.
in connection with the bporetta ? V. ( Mx and Mrs. Geo. Hill and daugh-- A

dull freshman boy, "No." The ter Julia of Orleans and Mr. and
girl, "At- - the girls' party the maids rs; Miltcn Decker of Ionia were
wore middies. They proved to bo Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erme
just as much of an attraction as the Face. ,

middy usually is." Fred Meyers who has been working
The English literature class' Was i". Saginaw, came home and will visit

just finished the study of tho poets fiends a few days. He expects to
of Romanticism. the final opinion bem rk ,n Belding soon,
seems to be that the ancients are Asa Treynor of Ionia spent Satjir-ver- y

modern in thought and feeling; da JPrcn??1n th hl3 Parent. Mr-tha-t

life was just as interesting and ""I1 Mrs- - Ed. Treynor.
vital in those days as it is in these. ' ,rd was received hrre last week

, serious illness of Mrs. D. C.

summer and fall.
Saturday night 45 of the neighbors

gave Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hulbert
a farewell narty at tne home r i.
and Mrs. Geo. Phillips. Mrs. Hor- -

Hart Schaffner &
Mam Clothes

StylepluG Clothes

Crofut & Knapp

For the man of more mature years who de-

sires to vie with the younger set we have some:
beautiful close fitting models that enchance the
body lines and enable the wearer to appear trig
and trim with all the dash of the young blood.

We ask every man to step in, look these suits
over and give us your unbiased opinion.

Hats
BUSH NELL , Wilbur of Grand Rapids and her

, friends are glad to know she is on the
, Mrs. John Larson spent Tuesday xrain
with her mother, Mrs. H. Bush. j Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lapham of Bel

miss- - Jennie bouie ana Mr. r rank, ding visited friends here Friday.Pearson were married at Stanton cn Mrs. Almira Face and Mrs. Lucy

$30$25 $35

ton Soules presented them i beauti-
ful table linen and Mr. and Mrs. Hul-bu- rt

responded in a very pleasant
manner. Refreshments were served
and all had a good time.

On Tuesday, March 11, your-4ium-b- le

servant was 70 years old and wca
surprised with a number of post-
cards and letters that were 7ry mucH
appreciated. Thanks o ill, also to
Ernest Anderson for. the 'c ,o-o- .

lates and last but not least for the
beautiful birthday cake Mm. Erre3t
Anderson made, white frosting ?nd
pink initials, L. H., and the year; it
was pretty; she and son, Roy J., came
Tuesday afternoon and tad Ml

Thursday afternoon.
Harold Cooper visited hi J Orr.dra

and Grandma Cooper Sunder.
Mrs. Hort6n Soules and Mrs. Geo.

Phillips were callers at Airs. M. L.
Howe's Tuesday afternoon, also at
Ms. W. E. Leach's.

Geo. Clark visited Burt C'it. Sun-
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Towne visited
his brother, Albert Towne Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Milo Towne and son. Herbert
visited Mrs. Edgar Kilburn Friday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Howo received a letter

El Capitan Caps

. Beacon Shoes

Pouncing Under-
wear

Headlight Over

King of Belding were here Thursday
to attend the funeral for Miss Jane
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellisonof Eas-tn- n

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Purdy
Thursday.

Mm. Belle Beach and children were
in Belding Thursday and Friday.

Miss Helen Lapham nnd Grace An

Wednesday.
A number cf friends spent a very

pleasant timcot a surprise rarty giv-
en on Howley Soules Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Lar:?n and
family and Mr. and Mri. Grr Olsen
and fnrfjily ncnt Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Petersen in Ever-
green.

Mrs. Lrmn-i.- i failing rapidly. derson were in Ionia Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett spent j Dr. Brandt of Ontario. N. Y., nent Fristo Di
Bert Rtzmmhr,
Inspects end
Fits Evcay
Sxit

Ons Price to
All. Satis-
faction is

Guaranteed
ivine all

Thursday nt the home of J. M. York.
Mirs Onah Musselman ras n gnetnf her sister, Mr. Frank Bradford in

Ionia th firt of the week.
Mr. Theo Holland and little daugh

ter of Ionia spent a few days last
week with their parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Snyder fnd
familv vere Sunday guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Archie Haysmer.

Mrs. Henry Fuller of Mnskeron is
vir.itfng relatives nnd friends here.

IIis3 Bernico White spent the week


